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Guild Lists /fcee How They Run" 
HOLY FAMILY THEATRE GUILD will present See How They Run at Holy 
Family Auditorium o n Tuesday and Wednesday, April 27 and 28 at 8:15 p.m. 
Shown in rehearsal are from left, Jean Meekin, Thomas Walsh and Winifred 
Galland. Directed b y Richard Hommell and produced by Monsignor George 
J. Schmitt, the cast also includes Jack Meekin, George and Inez Ringhofz, 
James Gleason, Anthony Pollotta and James WcStravick. 

Disc Notes 
• & * . • 

The Best of 
by PAUL CONTESTABLE 

Farnily Rosary Radio Leader* 

Have pUi,;ey^r wished you 
had Teresa JBifeweils-xecorA of 

member their singing of It Is 
J^o^^i»VJDjL.t^Worry , The 

Music, 'TKsic, Music, or Fred 
Waring's You'll N e v e r Walk 
A l o n e , or Carmen Cavalaro's 
Warsaw Concerto, or Bing Cros
by's White Christmas? Well 
these-and-mMy-more4iave4»een i^ter==«iid-itwiKHje-oftei 
recaptured for- your listening 
and reminiscing in a series of 

Theater News 

Judith 
b y EUPHEMIA VVYATT 

Judith—She was the rich and 
beautiful young" widow in. the 
Old Testament who, ever since 
her husband's death of a, sun
stroke, had lived in strict se
clusion. But, when the savage 
Assyrians threatened her fron 
tier city of Bethulia with an
nihilation and her fellow citi-

-zens were sutarinrnaespatrrit 
was Judith who rallied their 
faith -and like St Joan two 
thousand, years later bade them 
pray to God to help her deliver 
them. 

Once again she put on her 
golden ornaments and dressed 

vherself in her "robes of glad 
ness" and then with her band 
maid s h e went down to t h e As-

• fyriaus camp as a refugee. Her 
beauty w in her welcome ' 

^oloferaes-out-^that-she-is-ne film tends also.to ridicule au-

the 
and 
all on the third night 

encouraged "him t o be 
merry until h e fell on his 
panoplied bed i n a stupor when, 
she, left alone "with hiov cut 
off his head with his own sword 
and bore it back to Bethulia. 

Giraudoux, the French play
wright, who enjoyed: making a 
paradox of a classic a s in Tiger 
at the Gate when h e pictured 
the Greeks as Nazis, has re
written the Book of Judith. In 
his version she i s no widow but 
a chaste and radical minded 
young heiress who is talked 
into the role of S t Joan by the 
High Prie$t 

Judith accepts it i n * spirit 
of adventure i n spit© of the 
pleas of a professional pros! 
tute who offers to be her sub
stitute. Once i n the Assyrian 
camp, Judith is conducted toOhe 
tent of the great General and, 
when his officers try to molest 
her, she a l l s for Holofernes 
who at once recognizes her 
superiority. 

A complete sophisticate and a 
gentleman, Holofernes, is more 
and more interested in Judith 
and her Jewish standpoint His 
pagan urbanity also fascinates 
Judith who is finally persuaded 
that her God presents^ too many 
barriers J or anyi earthly happi
ness. It is with no maidenly 
reluctance that -she f o l l o w s 
Holofernes into bis tent. The 
obvious complication would now 
b e the impossibility of Judith 
being able to fulfill her vow 
t o kill him but Giradoux found 

h i m s e l f faced with the im
mutable tradition of Holofernes' 
head. 

His solution to this problem 
i s extremely Gallic. Next morn
ing in answer to the High 
Priest's eulogy, J u d i t h an
nounces that she did indeed kill 

national h e r o i n e . It was no 
ritual slaying for her people but 
purely an act of love to per
petuate forever their greatest 
moment 

The High 
down and decrees that she will 
always be honored as a proph
etess,) a declaration suddenly 
e n d o r s e d by an apparently 
sleepy guard who introduces 
nimself-as-an-angelicTnessenger 

Legion OS 
Decency 

Following are the films-re=^ 
viewed this week by the Legion 
of Decency. 

Class A, Section I 
Hercules, Samson and Ulysses 
Von Ryan's Express 

Class A, Section III 
Ship of Fools 

Class B 
Diary of f Chambermaid 

O b j e c t i o n : In attacking a 
certain socio-political order this 

two-record sets, .on the Decca 
and Coral labels called "The 
Best Of". , 

Now-all ijhose tunes that were 
alive only in your memory can 
fill your home with fascinating 
and charming music. The choice 
of tunes on all the records 
couldn't have been better. Each 
and every one is a touch of nos
talgia: 

The Best of Teresa Brewer 
on the Coral label features all 
the songs this bundle o f dyna
mite, nasjhriued .audiences with 
down through the years. There 
is Richochet, Till I Waltz Again 
With You, Mutual Admiration 
Society, Jilted, Silver Dollar, A 
SweeT X)iaTFasTuonea-Gif l~Srrd 
many others—24 in allr 

'The Poet of the Piano" cap
tures new excitement on a Decca 
release, The Best of Carmen 
Cavallaro. He offers class.imag-
ination and great sound to two 
dozen tunes including Dancing 
in the Dark, Chopin's Polonaise, 
Frenesi, Manhattan, -Hungarian 
Rapsody No. 2, Moon River, Non 
Dimenticar. 

A memorable collection of 
performances is h e a r d once 
again in The Best of The Ink 
Spots on the Decca label. Re-

Gypsy, We Three, My Prayer, 
Don't" Get Around Much Any
more and, Address .Unknown. 
All these and 17 more will thrill 
you every time you spin this 

Such- a l l - t ime Louis- Arm-

to Dry Bones and On Top of 
OldSmokey. — 

Coral'Records offers The Best 
of the McGuire Sisters for a 
charming collection of s o l i d 
rythm. The two-record set in-
.chides S u g; 
Always, He, Sincerely, Little 
Things Mean"a Lot; attST°Be^ 
cause and another 18 splendid 
tunes. Light; and pleasing enter
tainment is guaranteed. 

The sound-track of The Benny 
Goodman Story was also cap
tured by Decca Records with a 
cast of characters including the 
all-time greats of the musical 
world. The maestro is joined 
by the great soloists who first 
came to note under his guidance 
for this feast for the ears. These 
include such names as Harry 
James on trumpet, Gene Krupa 
on drums, Teddy Wilson, Lionel 
Hampton and many oijhjj 's . . 

magnificent tunes 
are included for a superb total 
melodic effect. These include 
Goody Goody, Jersey Bounce, 

strong classics as Basin Street 
Blues, I Can't Give You Any
thing But Love, On the Sunny 
Side of the Street and Some of 
Tnese Days are Included in 
another Decca two-record set 
and all will impress-you. Also 
included are A /Kiss to Build a 
Dream On, Blueberry Hill, La 
Vie En Rose and many others. 

Who would you think of when 
you hear When the Blue of the 
Night Meets the Gold of the 
Day, Too-Ra-LochRa-Ral, Swing 
ing on a Star, or In the Cool, 
Cool, Cool of the E v e n i n g ? 
Decca's t h e Best of ~CroisbyJTwenTy-one 
offers topnotch tunes that* are 
so deeply associated with the 
king of the crooners. A few of 
the others are-tSalway—^Bayrt^"v-a-l-o-nr-One-e*!eiock-JumpT 
Sam's Song, MacNamara's Band, 
Play a Simple Melody and Dear 
Hearts and Gentle People. 

The Best of Fred Waring and 
the Pennsylvania^ i n c l u d e s 
such memorable performances 
as Night and Day, Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi, H o l i d a y for 
Strings, I Hear Music, The Cre
ation and The Wiffenpoof Song. 
A showcase of sound, the album 
is fascinating from beginning 
t o end. Variety is also a keynote 
of the album with everything 
from Ave' Maria and The Rosary 

The Family Rosary for Peace 
is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m. 
by Rochester r a d i o station 
WSAY, and Auburn's WMBCV 
FM with these leaders reciting-
the prayers: 

Friday, Apr. 16 — Represen 
tative—e£ Third -Order—of—OUT^ 
Lady of Mt, CarmSl. 

Saturday, Apr. 17 
Wuest, Holy Family. 

Sun 
Anthony Campoli, 
Assist. 

Andrew 

Wednesday, Apr, 21 —"AW 
drew Cherrev Str Monica's. ; 

Thursday, Apr." 22 — Scott 
Osborne,.St johnts, Gree_ee,_ac- . 
compariied jby employees of 
Rochester Products; . 

GOu^noR-j^tfRi^ar*-^ 
Thursday, April 15,1965- TT 

s t e r -
Francis 

Stompin' at the Savoy, Sing Sing 
Sing, and Bugle Call Rag. 

- Publicity Head 

Sister Jane, a member of the 
Nazareth College Philosophy De
partment has been selected to 
manage the overall publicity for 
the national convention of the 
American Catholic Philosophical 
Association on "Philosophy and 
the Arts." 

The convention will be held 
in-Denver, Colo. April 19-21. 

thentic religious values. 

Class C (Condemned) 
Circle of Love 

_ Objection: InHheme this film 
flest shouts herjis an amoral "and-meaning!' 

presentation of m u 11 i p 1 e in
stances of illicit sex. Moreover, 
the treatment is crudely sug
gestive and occasionally porno
graphic. 

_^ ___o •— 
and says she has been under 
angelic surveillance all the time'. 
This,seenjs, a p r i v a t e prick 
from Giradoux' at chastity—his 
century's outworn virtue. 

Whatever one's opinion of the 
theology of Giradoux, there can 
be no question of the excellence 
of the APA production which, 
trancending the complexities of 
the play's psychology, gives full 
excitement to i ts action. Direct
ed by Ellis Rabb, presented 
with only one intermission and 
some striking background music 
b y Conrad Susa, the production 
i s further e n r i c h e d by the 
J u d i t h of Rosemary Harris 
whose girlhood is brought to 
full maturity when she volun
tarily accepts the strictures of 
tribal widowhood. 

Buoyant resolute, beautiful, 
she carries lightly but surely 
the full dramatic burden. One 
remains Interested in Judith's 
development after the curtain 
falls. Paul Sparer is a distin
guished Holofernes; S y d n e y 
"Walker, a forceful High Priest; 
Clayton Corzatte give a touch of 
the mysterious to the Guard. 

The"Book of Judith, rejected 
b y the Hebrews, is placed in the 
Apochrypha in the King James 
Bible. It has also aroused much 
discussion among C a t h o l i c 
scholars. Its events may have 
taken place between 722-612 
BC and the King Nebuchadnez
zar menHoneuTnay"~p~os s I bTy~ 
have been Assubanipal or Arter-
xerxes HI. Holofernes' name 
has been found in other records 
but not Judith. I t has been sug
gested that it is an allegory 
but tradition and the world of 

p D A Banquet 

In Penn Yan 
Penn Yan—Miss Ann Prender-

gast and Mrs. George Barnes 
are cochairmen of the 34th 
Annual Spring Banquet of the 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
Court St. Michael's No. 1173, at 
Pronti's in Geneva on April 22. 

Committee heads include: Mrs. 
Robert Legault reservations; 
Mrs. Phillip Short, Mrs. Joseph 
Jist Jr., Mrs. Alton Morehouse, 
Jr., programs; .Mrs. Paul Up
dike, decorations. 

Monday, Apr. 19 — Represen
tative of Knights of St. John, 
Commandery No. 34, 

Tuesday, Apr. 20 — Repre
sentative of Holy Cross" College 
Alumni. . - - . - . 
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Daily 
Double 
Mightly 

POST TIMU :13 PM • ADMISSION It .25 
THRUW EXIT 41, RT. 5, BATAVI*. N,Y. 
TAKETRAIiyVAYS 10 TRACK, LEAVBf:45 

for Virlety Caper* whicn will k?fresented*** tkimn AvOit^Bm orAu*u« l 
burn's East High School May 10 and 11 at 8 p.m. From left art Francli J, • 
Mastropleiro, general chairman; Mrs. Frank Cosentino, co-Chairman; Domi
nic A. Spano. treasurer; Dominic R. Basile, ticket chairman; and Philip J. 
Simone, public relations. (Tarby photo) 

art, particularly in the renais
sance, have given it vitality. 

CHEVALIER AT SEVENTY-
SEVEN—He remarks d u r i n g 
the evening that never before 
has his name been writ so large 
as now over the theatre but 
even better is the depth in 
which it is written in the hearts 
of his audience. That a man 
nearly eighty can still offer a 
solo entertainment is a pheno-

of affection for life and for his 
public who reciprocate gaily. 

Shakespear said "Ripeness is 
all" and Chevalier has mellowed 
not withered with the years. 
His humor has an innocence 
that-might-haveHsurprlsecl~him 
half a century back. 

St. Francis Minstrels 
flan Variety Capers 

Auburn—St. Franc i s Minstrel Associat ion, wil l pre

sent Variety Capers of '65 at 8 p.m. Monday and Tues

day, May 10 and 11 i n Emerson Auditorium of East 

High School. 

The cast is rehearsing under 
the direction of Frank Foti, 
assisted by Mrs. Michael Cervo, 

The opening number will be 
Fernando's Hideaway, followed 
by the " R o a r i n g Twenties". 
Emma an Frank Lentini will 
present a specialty act in pant-
omine, "The Thief in the" Night" 

To inspire the younger set, 
there will be a "Beatle Band" 

menoh that proves--the worth sn& folk singing. Students of 
George Mammolitl will enter
tain with piano and guitar nunv 
bers. 

The Frank Mucedola Accor 
dipn Symphony Orchestra will 
play the number they played at 
the™World!s-JEair_in_New_X;ork 
last Fall. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

THE HOME TEAM 

"Fif ty t o nothing! 
[JJUBiCt t rvefca in ' 

I can see I've got a lot of work to 

ACROSS 

1-TrmriacrM-
alon 

«-Duckllk« 
blrdt 

•-Drink alowl? 
IS-NaUv* 

mtul 
11-Beflnning 
14-Macaw 
IS-Talk Idly 
17-Ooir club 
ll-Makc Imcc 
10-Roadalda -t 

rtaUurant 
11-WarnlnE 

<d«vle* 
SS-ConcttMd 
H-Dlploromcy 
17-Compasa 

tt-$*rt-or body' 
» - Drink* 

haavlly 
M-ConJunctMi 
U-Rodint 
3J-Ert(«Wed 

TtetorloM 
Si-Sun god 
H-CapltaJ of 

Tunlala 
M-Gratulty __ 
IT-Weight of 

India 
W-Cbair , 
M-Temporary 

bad 
40-Army maai 
•l^Tndlah tant 
«-ProhlMt 
44-H«»itatad > 
4«-Analyx«a, 

aa aentenea 
4»-Ba mlaUfkat! 
Hi-Pari oT 

Jacket 
M«Antl«r«d 

-.animal 
•n^csnfgreisr 

- ganeral 
M-Commdn-
W-^Tripd of 

Urn* -
DOWN 

1-Drurikard — 
S-Mah's M U M 
S-lrrltat* 
t-Totmg koraa 

l-Numbar 
l-Bona 
1- Warm 
l-Stupcfy 
••Patty rater 

10-A.ncer 
11-Equality 
U- Hindu 

_ * cymbals 
It-Mountain 

rmnga In 
Wyoming 

•0-Plunga 
ll-Whlpa , 
K-Follow 
It-Strlka 
U-Covera wltk 

wax 
H-Former 

Rtitalan 
rultra 

tt-PotieMet 
JJ-Oppermoit 

11-CcremonlM 
M-[nttUect 
U-EMtntlaJ 

character 

BUS tGBnD EfcB 

SBHBDP. EEHIBDF 
EDO. P1EEEG 

RgBn QCSS3 OIJEIPT 
LJBH sno F~;iinraD 
C3G CE'^ una r-;r; 
fcBBBD PIDSJ EI2EJ 
BBKa EBB fck.EE: 

SaEOQCB BSJGQDE 
•CEDD DPJSCtS BF1S 
EDH HDE&S CDS 

KK.UTIOH 

l l-Pedal digit 
tt-Falt 
H-Bvergr««n 
— t r « r 
44-Defaea 
41-Anlmar» 

coat 

(4-Sworda-
rnan'a dum 
myttaka 

^i^Bsiar 
4<-FbndI* 
47-Ouldo'S 

high not* 
41-t^arga hundlo i i ' cwak lettt 

Nino Testa, singer and record
ing artist, will appear at both 
performances. He will be on the 
Denny Sullivan Show WSYR-TV 
May 5'. 

As a climax there will be a 
setting for a wedding in Italy 
with a Fiesta. 

Mike Cervo and 11 other mu= 
sicians will be in the pit to 
furnsh music for the show. 

Reunion Planned 
By Class of '40 

The Class of '40 of Our Lady 
of Morcy High School will hold 
its twenty-fifth reunion on May 
19. At 6:30 p.m. there will be 
a meeting with the faculty fol
lowed by dlnnor at 7 in the 
school cafeteria. 

Reservations' may be made 
with Mrs. E. Elman DU 1-4805. 

INSTANT 
WATER NEATER 

SERVICE! 
Monger ft trwftf € » . 

She* l i f t 0L I - I M 0 

6-year^old 
Canadian 

cost no more 

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way... 

rular 
sparkling light 

dmnchta your 
thirst... nfrailiM 
MwnootlMrl 

or, new Diet Pops! 
New Diet P«p«l it 
alltaite... no after
taste. Less than one 
calorio por bottle. 

PEPSI COLA ROCHESTER I0TTLERS, lat. 
Frank G.-Staropoti, Pi—. 

domestic 
ies? 

Easy! It's imported In bulk to 
save you about JM^O-abottle^iit 
tax and shipping. It*s bottled, 
here, but the taste is al] Canadian. 

BLACK VELVET* CANADIAN WH|SKY. 80 PROOF. 9 YEAHS OLD. 
TMPonrED BY HEUB1EIN, INC.. HAflTFO-RDi CONNECTICUT 
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